RESOLUTION NO. R-84 - 7

WHEREAS, T. Milton Honea first came to the City of Conway in 1973 as Division Manager of FMC of Conway; and

WHEREAS, T. Milton Honea involved himself in community activities in Conway and exhibited excellence in leadership in his chosen community having been voted Kiwanian of the Year in 1974, selected to receive the Governor's Outstanding Volunteer Award in 1976, elected President of the Conway Chamber of Commerce in 1978, received the Conway Chamber of Commerce Distinguished Service Award in 1982 and elected to the Board of Directors of First State Bank in 1981; and

WHEREAS, T. Milton Honea has served on other State and local boards and councils notably as President of the Arkansas Vocational Education Foundation, the University of Central Arkansas Business School Advisory Council, the University of Arkansas at Little Rock Engineering Council, and the Board of Associated Industries of Arkansas; and

WHEREAS, T. Milton Honea continued to serve his community by leading the successful revitalization effort of Ward Bus Manufacturing now known as American Transportation; and

WHEREAS, T. Milton Honea, a native of Fulton, Arkansas, and graduate of the University of California in Mechanical Engineering and Harvard Business School with a Masters in Business Administration has now chosen to continue professionally with Arkansas Louisiana Gas Company as Vice President of Corporate Development.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

That the City Council hereby commends T. Milton Honea for his contributions to the City of Conway, Faulkner County and the State of Arkansas and shall hold him in high esteem recognizing his work and devotion in contributing greatly to improving conditions of life for each of us.

PASSED this 10th day of July, 1984.

APPROVED:

[Signature]
Mayor

ATTEST:

[Martine Hartwick]
City Clerk